
the act tod there the to  
feat what's happened to Desl

For the put three years he

Ban fa doing Just tarn on .see your mother with hers
off. And then, having a 12- 
year-old to look after 
MI imgh to age anyone latter 
Just the thought of it has movie
aged me six months!

been fishing and worry 
tag about his bone breeding 
farm and he's returning to 
TV in the Jal at the pradwer 

aa IfBC sartas ttttad -The 
aovrtagftra 

Ardn and Kay« BaUard. The
«Bei»! fwt. n» frem ,is personal Wben yon feel wries won't fang n*ott«T-m- u«Kl, easy-going brother, is 

en TV Ifte The the temptation to watch an Uwboed hot wffl attempt to bigger. However, he waa di-
Spiral lansT with Eeea, 
RMtean, But rm mt Gnu 
Uwlaa* (IMS) la cats*" 
writes BtesMke Sack. Tkat 
waaeaeef Ike went saavles 
ef aO ttase. OM fsflnqr 
sceme was the shaken <to- 
 er hot attar that th* aatry 
went  >*    fact TW al- 
legery ef BTHSI atone to na- 
HM, a*M atom !  the 
and, was nkeUevaMe. I

movie is stronger than ahow that the kids.are better

Yo« can only save yourself. 
Blanche! Salvation is about 
the only thaagleattn Me that

cause the trwnle.

"We knew whnt'Laeflle

yon can resist, run around "ft 
the block twice or take a 
cold shower. Call a friend 
who has bad the same prob 
lem and managed to over 
come it. Repeat 24 times: 
"Brery day and every way I 
am growing stronger and 
stronger without Rock Hud- 

Dial VAT 80, a great 
comfort in extreme cases. Or, 
beat of aU, relax and enjoy 
H. If you can't find a
movie, there's nothing bettor Presley is a doddering 32 
than n really bad movie. It's His first movie, "Love Me

atone.
• • ».

"I'm tt.H0weMt.il. 
vfa Preatey? My nether 
says she remembers him 
when he made his first 
movie and (hat he's older 
than she to. I eant believe 
it could be true because 
mother to M and HLvto 
looks yenng enough to be 
her son."

Most stars talk of the pres- 
sures of performing for tele 
vision, and what do they do 

that Tender," was made in 1956 for a vacation? Make a movie
when he was. a tender 21

ley with hte make-up on. You

of role is more refreshing. T* !  C1_J_1~Jtaw.*, trip to Tahitij Keaoings Scheduled
to Majors of "The Big Vslley" is 

a good example. He made a
soon to be 

titled "Wffl Penny."

"Which ene of the 
 nihus ha* tie

nteerr

Both of then. But the one 
hat belongs to Ton, the ra-

vorced last week so K should 
be smaller by now.

     
"Where do the television 

stars go for their vacations? 
They're always complaining
Jfcf M^^M^^^B^ ^A W ^teM^ 4k«Mul OWWOTK SO I BMSB BBSy
Just g* hide away ssau 
where nnshi a rack and 
rest Where wB Lee Majers
spend his
year?"

or tour in a play! When yon
years old. You only see Pres- enjoy what you're doing  

released

"WhaTs Jntte Christie 
doing new? She started ent 
a* big fart I haveat heard 
anything anent her since 
 Dr. Zhivage.'"

Players 
production of
Rain" will be held Monday play
and Tuesday at 8 p.m.

be impatient. "Dr. 
out only last

Don't 
Zhivago"
year! Since then sfie has fin 

ed "Far from UN 
Crowd" in Kngtoad 
film wiQ be shot entirely hi 
San Francisco starting in 
April with George C. Scott.

are scheduled at 
the Westchester Playhouse, 
8301 S. Hindry Ave., in West- 
ihester. The playhouse la the

"If Gnnsmiki to
WSSMCT who was 

for the res- 
ene" writes Mrs, 
Belli to. -Snrely it 
the fane bttansi we Mat 
have ttoae te get the letters 
written.

The change of heart at CBS

pressure and dtomay expreas-
ind all actors do   a change ed by the managers of the programs,

Open readings for the Kent- chael V. Gasxo will open May
forthcoming 1* for a scheduled five-week 

run. Ed Cotter win direct the'A Hatful of

"A Qf by Mi

affiliated stations who were 
generally delighted with the
show's ratings. Whatever the *£ "^ **° women in

blow has been struck for
to said to be the result oi the adult viewer, a big turn

about for CBS entertainment

of

The play is the story of a 
voting husband's involuntary jMuon 
addiction to narcotics and of 
his problem in trying to break downtown 
the habit and how it affects 

brother, and other 
members of his family.

There are roles for four
ten in their middle 20s, two

men hi titeir 80s, a man in his

middle 20s. ause, the reinstatement will 
:ause the cancellation of one 

of the most inane shows on 
the air "Gilttgan's Island." 
Inasmuch as Gunsmoke has 
always had a mature audi 
ence   and "GHBgan'g to- hired in a special display at 
land" is definitely a kid show Marineland of the Pacific this 

month. Some 50 differen

Display Opens
Tide pool life along the 

California coast to being fea

kinds of animals, including a 
tiny, 2-ineh baby ectupus, are 
included in the display.

The new BuDook's store 
here can aapprmre credit pur 
chases in 10 seconds for any 

the 790400 Bullock's 
charge customers, a store of 

ficial reported today.
An automated floor author- 
    system that joins a 
computer center it the firm's 
iowntown Los Angeles build- 
ng lets the clerk check credit 
uthorization directly from 

the sales floor, according to 
David Blair, Bullock's credit 
manager.

"This new system was rn- 
.dled three and a half 
months agp, and by now is 
well shaken down," Blair anid. 
He added that tt meant faster 
customer service, control of 
bad debt losses, sosae cost 
cutting, and more consistent
red it authorization judg 

ments.

Go Classified

Sssiwtw•••~7^
FARMER JOHN OR LUER

FULLY COOKED
HAM

Ib.

OJ.D.A.
'CHOtcr

BEEF

FLAVORFUL

^r&rw*'*
CATAMARAN

Motor Hotel 
on Mission Boy

..__i_u.u**Mr're«w'

LUER OR FARMER JOHN

BUTT PORTION HAM

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE'

____
LUtR OR FARMER JOHN

CENTER HAM SLICES 9&
HORMEl CURE »1, WtlSON FESTIVAL, RATH SOCIETY

BONELESS HAMS '1.39 ̂
HOT OR RBOOUt- I^OUND ROU.

RATH ROLL SAUSAGE 39C
RATH RIACKHAWK OR FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON Xt 69C
JONES DAIHY-T.POUND PACKAGE
FARM SAUSAGE LINKS 99C

Ib.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-FIAVORFUL

CLUB STEAK '1.09*
U.S.D.A. XHOtCE'- A RIAL TREAT

T-BONE STEAK *1.19.k.
U.S.D.A. 'CHOtCE'-ANOTHM FAVOtlTE

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *1.25».

U.S.D>. 'CHOICE' STRING '

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST 49i
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' SPRING

Small Loiri LAMB CHOPS M.39..
U.S.DX 'CHOICE'-FOR FUU FLAVOR

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS *9L
FOR aiM COUMW PUWOR .fV U.l.D-A. THOKT

LOW PRICES

nvrmmt mmm avsjawtn ; ; •vwnmRisJil i. 
SLICID BACON i   " RRlSKITf

EVER
RASNOFF

VODKA
ROCKINGHAM

WHISKEY
FINLEY'S

GIN
. XUSTOM HOUSE

may 
cash checks,

purchase 
money orders

or pay
utility bills

; at our handy
Food Giant

Courtesy
Booth.

W«idtKamps¥'
SPECIALS   

THURS-SUN*, MAIL 23-21

EASTER

33« 
49«
JJ29

Your 
Choke! 2 Ml

fifth

RICHELIEU -FULL FIFTH
SWOT CONCORD WWE
BOCK -6 GLASS CANS
EMBOCK BEER 99(

79C

emr ii mm MB an   mrs

AieX-KJTATO, MACAIONI, COU UAW

SALADS ^r,3-n
ROD'S A9SORTI19 (ROD'S ROQUfPORT, 5fe)

DRESSINGS ::- 43C
RATH'S-UNKS-I-OUMCI PACKAOf

Smoked Sausages 59C

EXTRA FANCV-WASHIMOTON STATE

DELICIOUS 
PPLES

$i

WHILE STOCKS LASTI

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

104>Z.-REGULAR We-SAVE 60e

HAZEL BISHOP HAIR SPRAY 39<
eamiwM
ANAHIST TABUTS 98C
fACKAGt OP 5 1WU-«4.7) VAMK SAtE PUCE

2sUSTERIN£ TOOTHPASTE

TENDER-URGE STALK . .

CRISP CELERY
U.S. NO. 1

RED VELVET YAMS 2
LAJKH SIZE

Hawaiian PINEAPPLE
GOLDEN Mf E

Chlquita Bananas 2 "*-29c
JUAMOSIZE

HARTLEY WALNUTS Wi
A complete selection of Easter Lilies, Hydranges 

and 'Mums' for your holiday table!

BLUE CHIP STAMPS WIN A FREi *
KITCHEN CHARM -75' ROLL

WAX PAPER 19C
OSCAR MAYEK-12-OZ CAN

LUNCH MEAT 55C

SU6AR COOKKS-M^OZ. PKG.

NABISCO WAFER 29*
PACIFIC HONEY TREAT-MI. PKG.
Graham Crackers 35C

MUMHWM-1 r»7y (Ifon. tak)

REYNOLDS FOIL 79C
POWDERED 0« MOWK- Jl». BOX

C&H SUGAR 2I33C


